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Starting from a collective description of the incom pressible fractional quantum Hallliquid as

an elastic m edium that supports gapped neutralexcitations Ishow that the one-electron spectral

function ofthissystem exhibitsasharp peak atthelowestavailableexcitation energy,wellseparated

from thecontinuum spectrum athigherenergy.Iinterpretthispeak asthesignatureoftheintegral

charge quasiparticle recently predicted by Peterson and Jain1,and calculate itsspectralweightfor

di�erent�lling factors.

PACS num bers:

The fate ofone-particle excitationsin strongly corre-

lated electronicsystem sisoneofthem ostbasicproblem s

ofm any-body theory. Norm alelectron liquids in three-

and two-dim ensionalm etalsand sem iconductorssupport

one-particleexcitations(quasiparticles)in spiteofstrong

correlations. A one-dim ensionalelectron liquid,on the

otherhand,doesnotsupportsuch quasiparticles.2

Thetwo-dim ensionalelectron liquid (2DEL)ata m ag-

netic�eld so high thatalltheelectronsresidein thelow-

estLandau level(LLL)(�lling factor� = N

N L
< 1,where

N L isthedegeneracy oftheLandau level)isa perfectex-

am ple ofa system in which electron correlationslead to

qualitatively new features.3 At�lling factorsoftheform

� = n

2np+ 1
,with n and p integers,the electronsform an

incom pressiblequantum liquid with fractionally charged

excitations4,5 which obey unconventionalstatistics.6 At

thesam etim etheneutralexcitation spectrum exhibitsa

gap.7 Thisand otherstriking propertiesofthefractional

quantum Hallstatesarenow wellunderstood in term sof

the com positeferm ion (CF)m odel.8,9

Theone-electron propertiesofthe2DEL athigh m ag-

netic�eld havebeen intensivelystudied,both experim en-

tally,through m easurem entsofthe tunneling density of

states10,11,and theoretically,through analytical12,13 and

num ericalcalculations13,14,15 ofthe localspectralfunc-

tion.Neitherthe experim entsnorthe early calculations

showed any evidence ofthe sharp peak in the tunneling

density ofstatesthatwould indicatetheexistenceofalo-

calized quasiparticleexcitation ofchargee.In a slightly

later paper,Haussm an16 did �nd such a peak,but dis-

m issed itasan artifactofthe independentboson m odel

on which his calculations(as wellasthe calculationsof

Ref.12 and oursbelow)arebased.Itwastacitly assum ed

thatintegral-chargequasiparticlesm ustbeabsentin the

fractionalquantum Hallliquid.

Yet,the com posite ferm ion theory ofthe incom press-

ible quantum Hallliquid suggests a di�erent picture in

which single particle excitationsofintegralchargee can

and do exist as bound states of com posite ferm ions.1

Considerforexam ple the incom pressible liquid at�lling

factor � = 1=3. In com posite ferm ion theory this cor-

respondsto one fullLandau levelofcom posite ferm ions

with two vorticesattached to each:the CF �lling factor

isthus�� = 1.Letusrem ovethreeCFsfrom thefully oc-

cupied Landau level:itcan beshown17 thattheresulting

CF wave function isjustwhatone getsby applying the

electron destruction operator to the ground-state. W e

willrefer to the state obtained in this m anner as the

\single-holestate".Theperfectcoincidenceofthesingle

hole state with the state ofthree CF holesim plies that

the spectralfunction for rem ovalofone electron has a

single peak atthe energy required to rem ovethree CFs.

Thisisvery interestingbecauseitsuggeststhatacharge-

e holecan existasa bound com plex ofthreeCF holes.

Recently,Jain and Peterson1 haveextended theabove

analysisto thecaseofelectron quasiparticlesat� = 1=3,

as wellas electron and hole quasiparticles at � = 2=5

and 3=7 (corresponding,respectively,to two and three

fullCF-Landau levels). By carefully extrapolating the

resultsoftheircalculationsto the therm odynam ic lim it

they havefound thatelectron and holequasiparticlesex-

istin allcases,and can beidenti�ed with com plex bound

statesofCFsin di�erentCF Landau levels.In each case,

they �nd thatthe strength Z ofthe quasi-electron peak

issm allerthan thestrength ofthequasi-holepeak.Fur-

therm ore,the intensity ofthese peaksdecreasesrapidly

as the size ofthe q = 0 gap in the collective excitation

spectrum decreases. This trend is consistent with the

expectation thatthereshould beno quasiparticlesin the

com pressiblestate at�lling factor� = 1=2 { the gapless

lim itoftheJain’ssequence.13,18 Thus,paradoxically,itis

preciselythepresenceofthequantum Hallgap {them ost

un-Ferm i-liquid-likefeatureofthequantum Hallliquid {

that\protects" the electron and the hole quasiparticles

from totalcollectivization.Jain and Peterson1 havefur-

therpointed outthattheexistenceofthesequasiparticles

could beobserved in verticaltunneling experim ents,and

discussed thereasonswhy they m ay havebeen m issed in

the experim entscarried outso far.

Thepurposeofthispaperistorederivetheexistenceof

integralchargeelectron/holequasiparticlesin theLLL by

whatappearstobeacom pletelydi�erentapproach,since

itdoesnotm akeuseofthenotion ofcom positeferm ions.

To this end Ipresentan approxim ate calculation ofthe

one-electron spectralfunction in the sector ofzero an-

gular m om entum . At the absolute zero oftem perature

thisfunction splitsinto the sum oftwo non-overlapping

term s,one ofwhich vanishesfornegative frequency and
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the otherforpositive frequency. The positive-frequency

partisde�ned asfollows:

A > (!)=
X

n

jhnĵa
y

0j0ij
2
�(! � !n0); (1)

where â
y

0 isthecreation operatorforthestateofangular

m om entum m = 0 (in the circularly sym m etric gauge),

the sum runs over the exact eigenstates jni (j0i being

theground-state),and ~!n0 areexcitation energies.The

negative-frequency part (A < (!)) is obtained by replac-

ing â
y

0 with â0 and ! with � ! in the above form ula. I

willshow that this function contains a �-function peak

at the lowest available excitation energy in the m = 0

sector,and thatthispeak iswellseparated from therest

ofthe excitation spectrum - a fact already noticed by

Haussm ann16,and dism issed by him asan artifactofthe

\independentboson m odel".Since,by construction,the

spectralfunction m easuresthedistribution ofcharge-� e

excitationsoverexacteigenstatesofthesystem ,Ibelieve

that the split-o� �-function peak should be interpreted

as the signature ofa long-lived quasiparticle ofcharge

� e -the Peterson-Jain quasiparticle1. Notice that this

quasiparticle has m ore energy than the \conventional"

fractionally charged quasi-electron or quasi-hole,but it

can neverthelessbeproduced (ifsu�cientenergyisavail-

able)with a probability proportionalto theheightofthe

peak.Theprocessisanalogoustotheproduction ofcom -

plex bound statesofelem entary particlesin high energy

physics.

O ne m ay ask why the peculiar structure ofA(!) de-

scribed above wasnotnoticed in earliertheoreticalcal-

culationsofthespectralfunction.Thesecalculationsfall

into two classes: exact diagonalizations offew-electron

system s13,14 and approxim ate calculations for the in�-

nitesystem 12,13.Theform erareexactbut,by theirvery

nature,producean outputthatconsistsofa discreteset

ofspectrallines separated by gaps. It is therefore im -

possible to notice the presence ofa single spectralline

separated from a continuum ,forthe sim ple reason that

there is no continuum . The analyticalcalculations,on

theotherhand,werebased on approxim atebosonization

schem esin which the dispersion ofthe \bosons" wasas-

sum ed to begaplessor,in onecase,di�usive.O urcalcu-

lation (aswellasthatofHaussm ann16)isalso based on

an approxim atebosonization schem e,butthecrucialdif-

ference isthatthe bosons(which representsthe neutral

collective density oscillations ofthe liquid) are gapped.

Aswe show below,the presence ofthe gap in the boson

spectrum isthesinglefeaturethatcausestheappearance

ofthe split-o� peak in the spectralfunction.

O ur starting point is the collective description ofthe

quantum Hallliquid asan elasticm edium thatsupports

gapped collective excitation19. The Ham iltonian (pro-

jected in the LLL)hasthe form

Ĥ 0 =
X

~q

~!qb̂
y

~q
b̂~q ; (2)

where!q isthefrequency ofthecollectivem odesatwave

vector ~q,and we assum e the dispersion has a gap,i.e.,

!q > !m in for all~q. The boson operators b̂~q and b̂
y

~q

arerelated to thecom ponentsoftheelasticdisplacem ent

�eld operator ~̂u(~r)in the following m anner:

~̂u(~r)=
‘

p
n0A

X

~q

�

b̂~q ~u(~q)e
i~q�~r+ b̂

y

~q
~u
�(~q)e�i~q�~r

�

: (3)

Heren0 istheaveragedensity,‘=

q
~c

eB
isthem agnetic

length,A isthearea ofthesystem ,and ~u(~q){ theeigen-

function ofthe associated classicaldynam icalproblem 2

{ isgiven by

~u(~q)= � i~q‘

s

S

2~!qn0
+
~ez � ~q

q2‘

r
~!qn0

2S
; (4)

where ~ez is the unit vector perpendicular to the plane

of the two-dim ensionalelectron gas, and S is the dy-

nam icalshear m odulus. Notice that,in order to have

a collective dynam ics,the m edium m ust be assigned a

�nite shearm odulus: thisassignm entisconsistentwith

the liquid natureofthe system aslong aswe work at�-

nitefrequencies,com parableto gap.Also noticethatthe

bosonic com m utation relation [̂b~q;̂b
y

~q0
]= �~q~q0 issim ply a

way ofsaying that the x and y com ponents ofthe pro-

jected displacem ent�eld are canonically conjugate vari-

ables:[̂ux(~r);̂uy(~r
0)]= � i‘

2

n0

�(~r� ~r0).

In order to investigate the possible existence ofelec-

tron and hole quasiparticleswe considerthe behaviorof

a single \test electron" added to the system in the co-

herent state ofangular m om entum m = 0 in the LLL.

This electron interacts with the density uctuations of

the m edium via the Coulom b interaction,and since the

density uctuation isrelated to thedisplacem ent�eld by

�n̂(~r)= � n0~r �~̂u(~r)we see thatthe com plete ham ilto-

nian forthetestelectron plustheelectron liquid hasthe

form

Ĥ =
X

~q

~!qb̂
y

~q
b̂~q +

X

~q

M q

�

b̂~q + b̂
y

�~q

�

â
y

0â0 ; (5)

where M q is an \electron-phonon m atrix elem ent",

which,forCoulom b interaction,hasthe form

M q = �
2�e2q‘2

�b
p
A

s

S

2~!q
e
�q

2
‘
2
=2
: (6)

Itwasshown in Refs.2,19 that,forstatesdescribed bythe

Laughlin wavefunction at�lling factor� = 1=M ,where

M is an odd integer, the dynam icalshear m odulus is

related to the q= 0 gap,� = lim q! 0 ~!q,by the sim ple

form ula

S

n0�
=
1� �

4�
; (7)
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FIG .1: The spectralfunction calculated from Eq.(15) at

� = 1=3, �� = 0:15 (black bars) and � = 2=5, �� = 0:087

(white bars).

Fordi�erent�lling factorswe can eithercontinue to use

this relation,or use the shear m odulus ofthe classical

W ignercrystal,which isgiven by S

n0

= 0:0977
p
� e

2

�b‘
.20

It should be noted at this point that the ham ilto-

nian Ĥ isform ally sim ilarto thepolaron-problem ham il-

tonian in which a free electron interacts with optical

phonons. W hen the polaron ham iltonian is generalized

to describe a gas offree electrons interacting with col-

lective density and spin-uctuations it yields a pseudo-

ham iltonian which can be solved (to second orderin the

\electron-phonon interaction") leading to the standard

theory ofthe norm alFerm iliquid in 3D,with long-lived

electron and holequasiparticlesofe�ectivem assm �.2,21

The presentham iltonian hasthe crucialadvantage that

virtualtransitionsofthetestelectron to di�erentsingle-

particle statesin the LLL are notallowed: the electron

can never be scattered out ofthe m = 0 state. It is

thereforepossibleto obtain a com pleteanalyticsolution

ofthe m odelHam iltonian and to calculate the spectral

function exactly.

The steps of this solution are well known.2 The

electron-phonon coupling in the ham iltonian (5)can be

elim inated by a unitary transform ation.Thenew ham il-

tonian (stillwritten in term s ofthe originaloperators)

takesthe form

�̂H =
X

~q

~!qb̂
y

~q
b̂~q + E pâ

y

0â0 ; (8)

where E p � �
P

~q

M
2

q

~!q
is the polaron shift. E p can be

calculated analytically ifone approxim ates~!q ’ �,by

m aking use ofthe Laughlin-wave-function-based expres-

sion (7)for S

n0�
.23 The resultis

E p = �
1� �

16��

e2

�b‘
(9)

(where �� is the gap � expressed in units of e
2

�b‘
)ifone

Notice thatE p isthe addition energy ofourm odel,i.e.

the di�erence between the ground-state energies ofthe

system with and withoutthe\testelectron".Itsvalueis

notexpected tobequantitavelyaccuratesincetheelastic

m odelis only valid at long wavelengths and certainly

m issesm uch ofthe short-rangecorrelationsthatcontrol

the valueofthe ground-stateenergy.

Letus now proceed to the calculation ofthe spectral

function. A standard calculation leads to the following

resultforA > (!):

A > (!)=

Z + 1

�1

dt

2�
e
i(!�! p)t+

P

~q

�
M q

~ ! q

�
2

(e
� i! q t�1)

; (10)

where !p = E p=~. A < (!) is just the m irror im age of

A > (!)with respectto ! = 0.

A m oree�ectiveway to writeEq.(10)is

A > (!)= Z�(! � !p)+ Z

1X

k= 1

gk(! � !p)

k!
; (11)

where

Z = e
�
P

~q

�
M q

~ ! q

�
2

; (12)

g1(!)=
X

~q

�
M q

~!q

� 2

�(! � !q); (13)

and

gk(!)=

Z 1

0

d!
0
g1(! � !

0)gk�1 (!
0); (14)

for k > 1. From this we see that the spectralfunction

consistsoftwo parts:a �-function peak at! = !p (�rst

term on the right-hand side ofEq.(11) and a contin-

uum (second term ). The continuum is a sum ofterm s

gk(! � !p)=k!which can be evaluated recursively from

Eqs.(13)and (14). The k-th term ofthis sum (k � 1)

di�ers from zero in a range of frequencies going from

!p+ k!m in to !p + k!m ax,where!m in and !m ax arethe

m inim um and m axim um values of!~q. Assum ing that

the \bandwidth" ofthe collectivem ode,!m ax � !m in is

largerthan !m in,weseethatcontributionswith di�erent

k overlap,resulting in a sm ooth variation ofthespectral

function for! > !p + !m in. However,the �-function at

! = !p issplit-o�,since !p islowerthan !p + !m in. In

otherwords,the presence ofan isolated spectralline at

! = !p isinescapable,and independentofthe detailsof

the collective m ode dispersion,aslong asthe latterhas

a gap . This is the quasiparticle peak. Its strength,Z,

isthe probability ofthe electron entering the system in

the lowest energy state,with allthe m agneto-plasm on

oscillatorsrem aining in theirground-state.O n theother

hand,theareaunderthek-th term ofthesum in Eq.(11)

isthe probability ofthe electron entering the system in

an excited statecontaining k quanta ofthedensity oscil-

lation �eld.

An analyticalevaluation ofEq.(11)becom espossible

ifone neglectsthe dispersion ofthe density oscillations,

setting !q = �=~.The resultisthen

A > (!)= Z

1X

k= 0

1

k!

�
jE pj

�

� k

�(! � k�=~� ! p); (15)
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� �� �E p Z

1/3 0:15 � 0:477 0:156

2/5 0:087 � 0:431 0:007

3/7 0:069 � 0:525 0:0004

TABLE I:The dim ensionlessq= 0 gap ��,the dim ensionless

polaron shift �E p,and the quasiparticle renorm alization con-

stantZ forthree di�erentvaluesofthe �lling factor�. �E p is

E p in unitsofe2=�b‘.The valuesof �� are from Ref.22.

where

Z = e
�jE pj=� : (16)

In this approxim ation,and only in this approxim ation,

the spectralfunction consists ofa series ofsharp spec-

trallines, as shown in Fig. 1. All these sharp lines

are artifacts of the dispersionless approxim ation, with

the notable exception ofthe zero-phonon line,which,as

discussed above,is presenteven when the dispersion of

the collective m odesis fully taken into account. Notice

thattheexcitationprobabilityattainsitsm axim um when

the totalnum berofexcitationsisasclose aspossible to

E p=�. As the gap (� in the present approxim ation)

tendsto zero,the injected electron produces,on the av-

erage,largerand largernum bersofcollectiveexcitations:

the strength ofthe zero-m agneto-plasm on line tends to

zero asthe peak ofthe spectralfunction shiftsto higher

and higherexcitation levels.

Table Ishowsthe q = 0 gap and the renorm alization

constantcalculated from Eqs.(9)and (16)forthree dif-

ferentvaluesof� = 1=3to2=5to3=7.Therapid decrease

ofZ with decreasing gap isconsistentwith thetrend ob-

served by Jain and Peterson in theircalculation.1 How-

ever,in contrastto thatcalculation,ourm odeldoesnot

distinguish between theelectron and theholeexcitation.

In linearelasticity theorythereiscom pletesym m etry be-

tween these two types ofexcitations,since they do not

di�erin theirlong-rangee�ecton the elastic m edium .

It is rem arkable that two very di�erent approaches{

thecom positeferm ion theory and thecontinuum elastic-

ity m odel{concurin predictingthepossibility ofcharge-

e quasiparticles in the LLL.At a closer inspection,we

seesom esim ilaritiesbetween thetwo approaches.In the

com posite ferm ion approach,the reduction ofZ arises

from thefactthatthereareseveralexcited statesofcom -

posite ferm ions that have the sam e quantum num bers

as the electron (O n the other hand,when one rem oves

one electron at � = 1=3 there is only one CF bound

statewith thecorrectquantum num bersand thisiswhy

Z = 1 in that case). The higher up one goes in the

num berofoccupied CF Landau levels,the largeris the

num ber ofCF bound states with the correct quantum

num bers: consequently,the overlap between the single-

electron orsingle-holestateand and any CF bound state

plum m ets.Sim ilarly,in thepresentapproach,thereduc-

tion ofZ is caused by the larger and larger num ber of

m agnetophononsthatcan \dressup" thetestelectron as

the gap becom essm aller.

In conclusion,Ihavepresented qualitativeand quanti-

tative argum entssupporting the idea thatelectron/hole

quasiparticles of integral charge e should exist in in-

com pressible fractionalquantum Hallliquids. Thiscon-

clusion is consistent with the recent �ndings of Jain

and Peterson.1 The new quasiparticles could be ob-

served as conductance resonances in verticaltunneling

spectroscopy,10 asdiscussed in Ref.1.
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